The Seward United Methodist

Fai h —FULL Times
Welcome!
Shelley Lorenz

February 14, 7 p.m.
Lent begins with Ash
Wednesday services at
7 p.m. on February 14. Our
services will be led by our
Confirmation Class as we
enter this season of reflection and spiritual growth.
During Lent this year we
are reflecting on Stewardship as a whole life issue
looking more in depth at
our five commitments
made in membership,
when we promise to uphold our church by our
prayers, presence, gifts, service, and witness. When we
fulfill our membership vows
in commitment to Christ
and the Church the ministry
of Christ and our congregation grow and thrive.

Office Administrator/
Teasurer
Please join us in welcoming our new Office
Administrator / Treasurer to
the staff of Seward UMC.
Shelley brings extensive office experience, excellent
organizational and accounting skills to the position.
She and her husband, Steve, own Pheasant Valley Farm, an organic farm near Milford where they
raise beef cattle, corn, soybeans and alfalfa.
They have four children, Luke (17), Brandon (15)
and twins, Chelsea and Cassie (7). When not tending to her family or the farm, Shelley enjoys bird
watching, reading and being in the out of doors.
Shelley is completing a
degree in accounting at
Doane University, Lincoln
campus in the evening. She
looks forward to meeting you
and serving the congregation with her gifts and skills.
Please welcome Shelley. She
will be a “fun” addition to
our staff team.

robert’s reflection
first fat robin
seen last week
the rain and snow continues
retirement looms
slow steady passage
of time
is dependable
change
is part
of our constant
ongoingness
god
ground of
all being
allows
freedom
to look at ourselves
honestly
to keep
sense
of balance
perspective
as we live the way
concerned for one another
and all created being
lets care
show love
do good
encourage
in the way
of love
the truth
of love
the life
of love
now
and
all
ways
~robert

Creative Hands
2018 Kick-off meeting
February 15 at 6pm in
the Parlor
Creative Hands Ministry is
a gathering of
women and girls
who enjoy creating items
to be used in ministry
and missions. There are
many in our church who
make things to give
to those in need of God's
love on a short-term or
long-term basis. And
many who like to create items to sell at the annual
bazaar to help support UMW missions. Creative
Hands Ministry is a way for us to connect with one
another, sharing ideas and fellowship, as well as
praying over the items we create.
On the third Thursday of each month, we will have a
one hour gathering with this simple format:
1.) Share what we've been working on lately .
2.) Share information about needs we've identified.
3) Pray over the items that are completed and ready
to spread God's love. The gatherings will be informal
and all are welcome/encouraged to bring a project
to work on during the gathering. When possible, we
will also have a demonstration of a project
idea. Other events may be planned throughout the
year, such as workdays for specific projects or in conjunction with other church groups. All events and
activities should be independent of one another so
you can participate as often as you're able without
feeling lost when you can't.

We'd love to see you at the kick-off meeting in February where we will get to know one another and
talk about ideas for 2018. If you have questions or
can't make it to the meeting, let me know you're interested. I'll set up an email list for sharing additional
information throughout the year.
-Contact :Christina Chapman 402.450.1217
or cqchapman@gmail.com

SUMC Foundation News
2018 Hopes and Dreams
What’s ahead for the SUMC Foundation
in 2018? This past year was an exciting
year for our church as we celebrated our
150th anniversary, as well as, the 10th anniversary of the Foundation. Multiple grant
requests were funded, and the Legacy Society was initiated.
As we enter 2018, your Foundation
Board is looking forward to working with
church committees to carry out the hopes
and dreams of our church. These hopes
and dreams are not only from the people
currently serving our church, but also embody the hopes and dreams of past members who shared financial gifts with our
church.
Previous, yet continuing, hopes and
dreams include strengthening our music
ministry, Sunday school curriculum for all
ages, construction and renovation projects, mission outreach, and pastoral support.
What are your hopes and dreams for
our church in 2018? Perhaps the Foundation can assist the realization of those
hopes and dreams.
Have a “hopeful and dreamy” 2018.
Jack Broderick
SUMC Foundation Co-chair

Thank you to all the volunteers
who helped put up and take
down our Christmas decorations
and nativity scene this year.
Many hours were spent making
the church beautiful for this joyous season! Thank you also to
the family who donated our new
Christmas tree for the sanctuary,
and to those who donated decorations. Your generous gifts are
greatly appreciated.
Martie Guthrie
Worship Committee Chair
Did
You
Know?

Because of your generous
gifts in November and December our General Fund
Balance began 2018 with
$107,138.
Ad Council authorized
$10,000 from the Building
Improvement Fund and
around $23,000 from the
General Fund to pay the
final balance on the HVAC.
Bright Beginnings Child Development Center has 64
children enrolled with 22
school-agers in the before
and after school program.

New to the Bright Beginnings
Child Development Center
Crew…
 Janae Niebrugge is serving
at our Acting Interim Director.
 Jo Ellen Axthelm is serving
as the Curriculum Director.
YOU are now invited to volunteer your time to rock and play
with the infants and toddlers, to
play with the older toddlers and
preschoolers, and to assist with
the schoolagers in inside/
outside activities.
Please let us know if you
would like to serve, complete
your background check paperwork, and we will set you up
with times that work for you.
What a great way to support
this extension ministry of the
SUMC to our community.
Remember to pray for our
teachers/staff, families, and
children as we trasition to new
times together!
Staff & Teachers …
We recently
updated
CPR and
First Aide
requirements.

Notes from Jo Ellen Continued…

All are welcome and invited to attend…
weekly Lenten Lunches,
at the following locations,
sponsored by the
Seward Ministerial Association.
We hope you will join us for all of the weeks you are able to for a
light lunch, prayer, and a guest speaker for a devotion. We will
gather in the Fellowship Hall at each church. Meal is by donation.

Wednesday, February 14th … Ash Wednesday
services at many of our Seward Churches, including those listed below. Check with individual churches for times/locations.
Wednesday, February 21st: Noon at Living
Word Lutheran, Address: 1300 West Hillcrest
Drive, Seward, NE 68434 Phone: (402) 6436445
Wednesday, February 28th : Noon at St. Andrew’s Episcopal, Address: 1014 N 6th St,
Seward, NE 68434 Phone: (402) 643-3829
Wednesday, March 7th : Noon at St. John’s Lutheran, Address: 919 N Columbia Ave, Seward, NE 68434 Phone: (402) 643-2983
Wednesday, March 14th : Noon at Faith Lutheran, Address: 1245 N 2nd St, Seward, NE
68434 Phone: (402) 643-6116
Wednesday, March 21st : Noon at Seward United Methodist, Address: 1400 N 5th St, Seward, NE 68434 Phone: (402) 643-4156

Notes from Jo Ellen…
Church Family
Life…

Pretzel Sunday…
Sunday, February 11th is officially called Pretzel
Sunday as we begin our preparations for Lent. We will
create our pretzels during the Sunday School hour and
then freeze them, to be baked later on Ash Wednesday
the 14th. Below is a bit of the history of the pretzels
connection to Lent and we will talk about the shape of
the pretzel as a reminder to pray during Lent.
“Long ago, Lent was a time of sadness, when early Christians felt they should suffer. For forty days they ate no
rich foods: no meat, cheese, eggs, or even milk. They ate
fruit and fish, and they baked a bread shaped into arms
crossed in prayer. They called this bread bracellae, later referred to as bretzel, to become pretzel. And the
Sunday before Ash Wednesday became known as Pretzel
Sunday, to remind people to think about the meaning of
Lent and to bake this bread for use during Lent. Pretzels were never served after Palm Sunday.

Freshman/
Sophomore
Godparent
Group
We are collecting items for
the homeless during February. Please help us by
donating toiletry items,
socks, gloves, fast food gift
cards, and granola bars
and other nonperishable
foods. You can leave your
donation in the provided
bins in the church hallway
through the month of February. As items are collected, we’ll assemble them
into bags and distribute
them to people in need in
the Seward/Lincoln area.
Thank you!

European immigrants brought pretzels to America, and
now we enjoy them all year!”

Ash Wednesday, February 14th
7p.m. Service:

Plan to join us for a special service this evening, led by
our current confirmation class. The UMYF and Godparent Groups will be in attendance along with our church
family. Childcare is provided for little ones.
Pretzels and water will be served following the service.
Join us!

Having Fun Out and About!

Sunday, January 28th found
many of the freshman/
sophomore group headed to
Lincoln for a little ice skating
fun. Many thanks to Carla Ket-

Consider what you will add to your worship/daily life
to draw you closer to God over the season of Lent.

SUMC...On the Move
(A component of the Faith Community Nursing Program)

And it is written, “Love your neighbor as yourself.” As we look forward to Valentine’s Day, it’s important to remember that we’ll never attain the complete love
of neighbor until we first love ourselves. Self-love is spiritual and physical. It is
humble, respectful, and faithful. We must take care of ourselves before we can
meet others’ needs. Here’s an opportunity to do just that!
We are very excited about our upcoming February

group event. If you need a great gift for the
“valentines” in your life, let us help.

Sunday, 2/11, 2-4 p.m., Fallbrook YMCA
This no-cost, family-friendly block of time is open to our entire church
family. Activities available are family swimming (laps, pool
play with slides, hot tub); basketball courts; classes to
“sample” (spinning/stationary bikes, yoga and Zumba); use of machines and free weights; fun snacks, and more! Free child-watch will
also be available. If you just want to come and visit with your SUMC family,
that’s certainly a-okay! Consider including this afternoon in your February
plans.
The Fallbrook YMCA address is 700 Penrose Drive, Suite B, only 23 minutes away.
What a sweet treat for you, your family, your friends!

Dates to keep in mind:
Sunday, 2/4 & 2/11
Monday, 2/12
Sunday, 2/11, 2-4 p.m

Leave your January activity log in the shoebox
Drawing for the winning January “movers”
Fallbrook YMCA open to SUMC church family

December Winners: LaQuita McKibbin, Don McKibbin, JoEllen Axthelm
As we continue to move forward, please direct questions or comments to
Lynette: 402-641-8177
Lynette.Broderick@connectseward.org

Jack: 402-641-3485
Jack.Broderick@connectseward.org

We welcome and
appreciate anyone
wishing to provide

Family Game Night
Sunday, February 25th
5:00pm—7:00pm
Fellowship Hall
Please come join us!

flowers or plant
arrangements for
the altar. Please
contact Jeanne Gee
or Susan Walsh if
interested and able.
Thank you in
advance!

Who: Those who are considering joining our church
family… we welcome you!

Pizza with the
Pastors in the
Parlor
February 18th
11:45
RSVP to the church office by
Feb. 16 to have a seat and
meal

Committee
Meetings
Please join us in
celebrating Marian
Fosler's 90th
Birthday on
Sunday, February
18th during
Fellowship Times.
Please no gifts.

Witness Committee—Parlor
Wed. Feb. 7th, 5:30 pm
Nurture Committee—Library
Mon. Feb. 12th, 7:00 pm
Worship Meeting—Library
Thurs. Feb.15th 6:00 pm
Finance Meeting—Youth Room
Thurs. Feb. 15th, 7:00 pm
BBCDC Board—Fellowship Hall
Tues. Feb. 20th, 6:00 pm
Trustees Meeting—Youth Room
Tues. Feb. 20th, 7:00 pm
Mission & Outreach—Parlor
Tues. Feb. 20th, 7:00 pm

Service
schedules will
no longer be
mailed
separately.
Please check
newsletter to
see if you are
scheduled to
serve.

Faith—FULL Times

Brecken Matzke

Layne Luebbe

Kylee Josoff
Cliff Lowell
Doug Barker
Mary Barker

Acolyte 2

Communion Server

Communion Server

Communion Server

Brad Perdue
Jill Perdue

Maxine Moore
Jeff Luebbe
Melissa Luebbe

Elaine Nielsen
Vernon Curtis

Terri Siebert
Bruce Dickinson
Sue Dickinson
Greg Zabka
Dixie Zabka
TBD

Usher 1
Usher 2
Usher 3
Usher 4

Acolyte 1

Martie Guthrie
Greg Zabka
Dixie Zabka
Maynard Steckly &
Lynette Broderick
Gary & Daina Sain

Communion Server

Communion Server

Communion Server

Money Counters

Fellowship

Jay Ferris &
Darrin Welch

Braden Soester

Kayson Salyer

Carole Briggs &
Randy Halder &
Karen Yelder
Sue Imig
Marian Fosler Family Finance Committee

Brynlie Robbins

Daylon Salyer

Kathryn Naber
Cooper Hill

**Please be responsible for finding a substitute if you are unable to work as scheduled.
Notify the church office of any changes. THANK YOU for volunteering!

TBD

Acolyte 2

Virgil Canning

Bruce Heidbrink
Elaine Heidbrink

Todd Riley
Susan Riley

Angie Kenney

Mary Meyer

Evelyn Hastings

Merlyn Nielsen

Kevin Siebert

Greeter - East

Greeter - West

Sue Curtis

Jerry Meyer

Jean Kinnamon

Marty Bender

Welcome Center

10:30 Service

Communion; Bells;
Praise Team
Connie Doehring

God's Squad; Praise
Team
Jolene Weigardt

Avery Rodocker

Connor Matzke

Lawson Luebbe

Addilyn Sugden

Acolyte 1

Praise Team

Karsyn Fields

John Moody

Rick McConnell

Cliff Lowell

Liturgist

Chancel; Praise Team

JaLena Slack

Pam Jackman

Judy Sloup
Kelly Wergin

Brent Jackman

Steve Hambek
Sharon Hambek

Jim Eitel
Tom Gee

Usher 4

Cris Slack

Usher 3

Gail Brand

Claudia Horton

Mary Barker

Usher 2

Maxine Moore

Doug Barker

Usher 1

Deb Snell

Billy Snell

Juanita Goings

Chancel

02/25/2018

Ric Horton

Juanita Hill
Doug Brand

Jim Gardner
Jane Gardner

Maxine Moore

Ed Zak
Carol Zak

Greeter - East

Jan Matzke

Nancy Eitel

Welcome Center

Greeter - West

Julie Moody

God's Squad

Communion; Bells

8:15 Service

02/18/2018

02/11/2018

02/04/2018

February 2018

YOU are always invited to participate in the

February UNITED METHODIST WOMEN events

Wed., February 7
Sat., February 10
Thurs., February 15

Wed., February 21
Sat., February 24
Wed., February 28

1:30 pm Unit Meeting - Parlor
Maxine Moore – ‘The Sacred Space of Gathering’
Hostesses: Jo Ellen Axthelm & Connie Kamprath
Ecumenical Legislative Briefing Day
Christ United Methodist Church - Lincoln
6:00 pm
Creative Hands Ministry
7:00pm Evening Group - Fellowship Hall
Carole Briggs: “Pledge Service”
Hostesses: Phyllis Hronik & Connie Kamprath
Devotions: Carole Briggs
5:00 pm – 6:30 pm Reading Group
Maxine Moore’s Home
8:30 am Sewing Saturday - Fellowship Hall
3:45 pm Leadership Team Mtg. - Parlor

SAVE THE DATE:

4:00 pm, MARCH 18th
Presentation and UMW Soup Supper
Ruth Karlsson, Executive Director,
RELEASED AND RESTORED ~ Bringing Hope to
Those in our NE Prisons

2018 UMW Legislative Days
Christ UMC in Lincoln, Nebraska

Saturday, February 10th 8:30 am – 3:00 pm

Be Informed.

Register by February 2nd

Stand Up.

Pre-registration $20 (lunch included)

Speak Out.

Sign-up for Carpooling

Let Your Voice

Be Heard.

FREE Childcare (ages 6 weeks – 12 years)

YOU are invited to join The Great Plains United Methodist Women as we participate in Nebraska’s 2018 Ecumenical Legislative Briefing Day ~ an experience that
educates and engages members of the faith community on issues that are being addressed within our Nebraska State Legislature. This annual event is ecumenical and
open to all.
Our purpose every February:
to provide information about particular concerns we all share;
to learn how these issues are being addressed in our legislature;
to call together leadership in various disciplines to share their knowledge and
insight about the issues;
to provide information about how to contact our senators regarding bills being
debated and how their passage/defeat might affect us;
to provide material to share with church groups, family, friends and neighbors.

February Issue
Label
Service schedules will no longer be mailed separately.
Please check newsletter to see if you are scheduled to serve.
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Church Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. M-F Phone: 402-643-4156
Fax: 402-643-4159
Email: umcseward@gmail.com
Website: www.sewardumc.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sewardunitedmethodist
Robert Henre, Pastor Email: rhenre@greatplainsumc.org Cell Phone : (402) 803-9216
Pastoral Appointments can be made by texting or calling Pastor Robert
Jo Ellen Axthelm, Ministry Assistant—joellenaxthelm@gmail.com
Every Member, Minister

BBCDC: 402-643-2141

UMW Local Church Activities
Chair persons for February are:

Linda Eberspacher
402-761-2325

~ March ~ Newsletter DEADLINE ~ Tuesday, February 20th
Submit News by NOON Email articles to umcseward@gmail.com

Susan Walsh
402-643-2082

